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greatly emphasized through tho ap-
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Acting District Forester T, P. Mc-

kenzie, Portland, Oregon, says that
great progress is bolng mado In tho
economical handling of stock on tho
National Forest ranges. Moro than
three score stock associations aro
organized in Oregon and Washington
to cooperato with tho Forest service.
They also cooperate with ouo nnothor,
A unique instance ot this is soon in
plans devised to prolong tho service-
able period of bulls on tho range.

Many associations purchase all bulls
for uso on the National Forest rango
occupied by the cattle of their mem-

bers in order to insure that only high
grade animals will be turned out. Do-cau-

of tho ill effects of Inbreeding
usually tho serviceable poriod of n
bull on a rango is two yoars, To
prolong this poriod to at least ton
years, ono association plans to

bulls with another at tho end
of each two years, Tho Forest Ser-

vice is encouraging theso plans, for
it means tho production of only high
and valuable stock on tho National
Forest ranges.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The last El. L. devotional mooting

of'tho year 'will bo hold hvtho Leaguo
room at tho Methodist churcli Sunday
night' from 8' to 9:20 owing to .tho
union night service to follow,
Loota McCrackon will 4oad with the
topic, "Beginning-Al- l Over Again" Phlli
8:12-15- . Thoro will bo special music,
installation of offlcors, and roception'
of morabors. A cordial welcome to

all young popl,
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WE ARE ALSO A MEMBER OF THE '.'FEDERAL
RESERVE" SYSTEM OF BANKS WHICH "STAND
TOGETHER" T EACH OTHER AND
THEIR DEPOSITORS.

BANK WITH US. YOUR MONEY WILL BE
SAFE AND YOU SAN GET IT WHEN YOU WANT IT.

BANK WITH U8

A Fine Stock of Groceries

If you want to see a fine stock of groceries wo aro
oxtendlng you an invitation to como and sco ours. If
you buy from our splendid stock you will find tho price
as honestly low as the quality is honestly high. We
will treat you with courtesy and spare no pains In
showing you what wo have for your wants and needs,
and will try our best to make a permanent friend and
patron of you.

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. SSKES, Prop. PHONE 22

NEW SERVICE:
We aro authorized under tho Fedoral Reserve

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This Is a now sorvico our olUcers will bo glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

What Will the New Year Bring?

More business for you if you

go after it right; And good

printing helps the "rightness"

very much. Try our kind of

printing in 1917-r-t- he kind

that represents you as you

should be represented. Costs

no more than it is worth.

The Springfield
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